CAMPUS MAP

CAMPUS MAP INDEX

1) Administration Building
2) College Theatre
3) W.F. Hoyt Science Building
4) V.H. Jindra Fine Arts Building
5) Eliza Morgan Residence Hall and Sapp Plaza
6) Student Center
7) T.J. Majors Building
8) Little Red School House
9) A.V. Larson Building
10) Center for Achievement and Transition Services (CATS)
11) Library
12) Campus Services Building
13) Al Wheeler Activity Center
14) W.N. Delzell Residence Hall
15) Oak Bowl Athletic Field
16) Field House
17) Football Practice Field
18) Oak Hill Student Apartments
19) Faculty Housing
20) President’s House
21) Centennial Complex Residence Hall
   a) A.B. Clayburn/L.B. Mathews
   b) P. Davidson/N.M. Palmer
   c) W.N. Nicholas/W.R. Pate
22) Baseball Field
23) Softball Field
24) Intramural/Practice Field

CAMPUS PARKING INDEX

Visitor
Restricted Parking